**Works Study Position**

**Athletic Trainer Assistant**

Student will be an assistant for athletic training department. Students will help prepare water and ice for team practices and help with water and ice during football practices. Students will help set up of home and visitor sideline, locker room for home football games, along with clean up. Most hours will be obtained during the fall when football is taking place on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays. Hours during the spring will be during spring football (mostly April). Other duties will consist of filing, and daily athletic training room duties.

**Qualifications**

- Work study eligible
- Enrolled in William Jewell College
- Ability to work in an office setting
- Clerical/filing
- Computer skills
- Effective communicator
- Self-motivated
- Interpersonal skills
- Dependability
- Time management skills
- Typing/Data entry

**Hours**

- 15-20 hours per week
- Varied, days, evenings, and weekends
- Flexible hours/seasonal work

**Location**

Mabee Center Athletic Training Room and Athletic Fields

**Salary**

- Fr/So - $8.60 Jr/Sr - $8.85

**Contact**

Ashley Watson
Assistant Athletic Trainer
watsona@william.jewell.edu

NOTE: Students may not work during regularly scheduled class time. If class is cancelled or dismissed early, the student must provide documentation from the faculty member before beginning work.